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WHEAT 100 PER GENT PL0S;Oassidy Tract Near
Condition of Growing Grain Highly

Pleating to Farmers.

RAILROADER MAKES A TRIP

Urnrrnt Agent MrCStnnU of ."rOi-nnlrr- n

r.nthnltlc Over the
Fields U 5nw DnrlnK In-

spection Trip Alnnic Line.

Ueneral ARcnt McGlnnls of the North-
western toad, with headUfirtcr In Lin-

coln. Is t tho Kcncral Wflccs In confer-
ence wlltt General Manager Walters and
i cnthuglatlk- - over tho Nebrsrka crop
outlook for the comlnB season.

Mr McGlnnls hag Just completed a trip
ii ten days through tho winter wheat
lelt of the state, havtns Kone, over all
i he lines In tho central and southern
imrts of the statr. etopplmr at stations
nnd Rolnc Into the fields ninonc the
armers. PpcaklnB of the situation, lie

calil
Ourlnir my Ions years of residence In

N.braaka 1 have never seen anything like,

It at this season of tho year. At this
lime the condition of the winter wheat
is easily 100 per cent plus. The cold
weather Is Just what Is needed. Jt Is

1'tldlnB the blades of the wheat back
and causlni: It to stool, the result belnK
thai where, with ordinary sprlnR weather,
thtrc would be one to two stalks shoot-In- s

from each kernel, now there are from
three and four to halt a doren. The cold
v rather Is sending the roots deep Into
the Ground and the growing grain Is

tnklng- - on tha most beautltut green that
as ever seen.
"Tako fields where last fall the Brain

seemed to be thin, now the Bround Is

Almost completely covered. In other
fields whero tho normal quantity per aero
was sown, shoots have como up from
the roots until they are so thick that
you cannot see tho earth.

1'nlnta to OlK Crop.
Tho wheat acreage Is largo and at this

tiino everything points to the largest
winter wheat Crop that Nebraska farmers
have ever raised.

"Everywhere that I have been catllo
have wintered In fine form and right
now animals that have had only alfalfa
hay are In pretty fair cohdltlon for mar-

ket. All through tho state tho number of
cows has Increased materially over last
year and this year with the farmers
cream' will be one of tho big Items In

producing revenues.
"Generally tho real estate market, whlls

nut booming, la active and out In the
Slate many sates of farms are being
made. Instead of prices going off, they
have advanced and I can recall a num-

ber of Instances whero improved farms
this spring havo sold at from 1175 to $203

per acre. The buyers' in many cases are
farmers owning adjoining lands, but as
a rule' they aro men from Iowa, Illinois
and some of them from as far east as
Ohio. My Judgment Is that with a good
crop In Nebraska, which Is promised this
rear, next fall any Improved farm be-

tween tho Missouri river and a lino drawn
north and south ISO miles west ought to
sell at better than $160 per acre,

"As to moisture In the groupd, The soil
If horoughly soaked to a depth of from
one to two feet and unless tho weather
should come oft unusually hot, there
would be no pressing need of rain for n.
month or six weeks. In fact. If anything,
In many localities, at this time tho ground
la too wet to work."

Pioneers Purchase
Piano for Rooms in

Local Court House
The Douglas County Association of"

Nebraska Pioneers has purchased a ploho
and It is Installed In tho rooms In tha
Court house, The Instrument was pur-- i

baaed at the quarterly meeting Wednes-
day afternoon. It was priced at $350 by
tho Burgess-Nas- h company, and then
ibis prlco waa spilt In the middle, after
which $25 waa given ai a donation, mak-
ing tho totat cost $150 to tho association.

A. N. Yost, a member of tha association
reported on Ills visit to- - Lincoln, where,
Wednesday, as one of .tho members, he
attended tho meeting ot the Nebraska
Territorial Pioneers' association. He
Hated that It Is the purpose of this asm.
elation to hold a reunion during tho sum-
mer, probably Juno or August, and that
likely Omaha will be selected as the
meeting place. Tho location and the data
uf tho reunion Is left with tho committee.
If Omaha Is selected, Mr. Yost stated that
tho meetings would bo held In the Audi-
torium, where twelve tons or more of Ne-

braska territorial relics would be on ex-
hibition.

At the meeting Wednesday names of
five eligible to membership In the Doug-
las county association were presented and
eferrcd to the committee.
The quarterly meeting ended with the

treasurer reporting a balance of Site on

NEBRASKA PRISON WORKERS
HAVE QUARTERLY MEETING

Twenty members of the Keiu-mi-

Prison association attended the quarterly '

gathering of the board ot directors at the
l.lndell hotel in IJncoln Reports from
the superintendents ot the organisation

' " . uiuVtlI-- J lB
workers, and that they are extending a
Helping hand to many paroled convicts.

Classification of criminals In all county
, Jails waa discussed and instances were

reelled where hardened criminals wero
thrown In the same or adjacent cells with
youths who had committed minor of-
fenses. Themeetlng looked upon such
irrumstanccs as deplorable, us it did

also upon reported cases ot unsanitary
conditions.

M. Andreasen la the Omaha represents- -
of the association.

ALL SAINTS CHURCH TO HAVE
' 60D FRIDAY SERVICES

In accordance with a resolution or the
ene at convention that at S o'clock on

Uood Friday all Christians hold a te

silence service. Atl fc'slnts' church
will open at that hour and Christians are
invite 1 to assemble and spend ten min-
utes in silent prayer, to be followed by
a brief devotional service. Other serv-
ice on Good Friday at All Saints' church
will be at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Sink Jiradache.
Mrs. A, I buckle. East Rochester. S.T. was a victim of klek headache and

Jrspondsncy, caused by n badly weak-
ened and dtblhtafed condition of herstomach, when she began taking Cham-btrUln- 'a

Tablet. She says: -- I found
hem pleasant to take, also mild and e,

in a few week' time I waa re.
tored to my former good health." All

rfea'era, - Ad ertlstment.

South Omaha is to
Now Change Hands

The Cassldy tract. Honth Omaha, is
being conveyed by Kd until and Mary
Cassldy. This contains thlity acres and
Is situated between Thirty-sixt- h street
and Thirty-nint- h street. Q street hounding
It on the south nnd N street on tho nortit.

This property has never been deeded
since coming Into Mr. .Kdws.rd Cassldy's
lianas, no securinc line from Ills father,
Philip Cassldy, August . ISS7.

The property Is puichascd by II. M.
Christie and W. KHrnnm fmlth, to be
Immediately Improved by platting It and
grading all streets to established grade
A large amount of yardage will also bo
moved on the tract to bring all lots to
grade. 'Water will be Installed in front
of nil lots; also Kas. All streets will be
parked, and trees plantr-- In the park-
ways. Two miles of cement sidewalks
will be constructed In this addition.

This property was sold by Mr. Cassldy
In 1SS7 for iM.W, but the purchasers did
not tako over same. This was the end
of the boom" days In Omahn.

The development work will cost about
JJO.OOO.

Butler Would Get
Revenue from the

Property of City
An enabling act, Riving tho city com-

mission authority to deed streets now
occupied by railroad tracks to tho rail-
roads so that tha city may collect taxes,
will bo nsked of the next legislature, ac-
cording to City Commissioner Dan B,
Hutlcr of tho department of finances und
accounts.

City Commissioner Butler says Investi-
gation has disclosed tho fact thatmany
of tho railroads have occupied streets
known on the tax lists as "city property,"
and these streets, vacated for tho rail-
roads, havo brought no revenue to tho
city.

A resolution has been passed by the city
commission Instructing tho city abstractor
to look up titles to all property occupied
by tho railroads and report tho result at
his Investigation to tho council.

"No plan has been suggested as to tho
manner In which the tltlo to this prop-
erty can be so vested that It will not bo
a dead loss to tho city," said Commis
sioner Butler. "Ilut tho first thing to bo
done, it appears, Ih to ask the leglslatuio
for un enabling act."

LOCAL MEMORIAL SERVICES
FOR MRS STEVENS ARE HELD

Memorial services for the Into Mrs.
I.tlllan M. N. Stevens, national president
of the Women's Christian Temperance
union, wero conducted Wednesday after-
noon by tho Omaha Union of this organ-
ization In the Young Women's Christian
association assembly room. Mrs. K, II,
Hhlnroclc was In charge of the services.
Personal reminiscences of Mrs. Stevens
nnd a review ot hut' activities, for tho
temporance causo wero given by tho
menfbers.

Master services will b held at thu Old
People's homo and tho city Jail by com-
mittees appointed nt this meeting.

Omaha suffragists were special guests
at the meeting, an Informal talk on suf-
frage being given by Mrs. D. O. Craig-
head, Musical numbers wero rendered
by Miss Adah Klopp.

"Tonics Remedies which
promote nutrition and
thus increase the
strength or tone of
the body, wjben
it is reduced."

Encyclopedia
Americana
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Announcement of

BIG SALE OF

MEN'S & YOUNG

MEN'S SUIT!

SATURDAY
Saturday, April

place several
hundreds men's younp;
men's spring suits,
bought money

bought since
business.

models materials
styles

Friday evening's
give particulars

sale.
$5.00

$10.00 Easter suit.

THE NOVELTY CO., VAVt
REVENUE MEN FARMERS

Now Investigating Their Resources
Tax Levy.

ARE LARGEST AFFECTED CLASS

Agriculturists la NclirnaUn llencl
Hip 1. 1st of Those (tint Are Af-

fected liy Provision of .the
Nit Htatnte.

Within a few weeks tho government
revenue men will havo completed tho
work of Investigating tho Incomes of
persons' living In tho towns over, tho
state, and will turn their attention to
the farmers of Nebraska, who It Is said
will form the largest alnglo class of
business men which will bo compelled to
pay tho Incomo tax.

The fact that few farmers keep a com
plete record of their receipts and ex-

penditures promises to muke this tho
most difficult phase of tho administra
tion of tho Income tax.

10,

paper

Walt

The Increase in rattle, horses and other
ltvo stock Is Included' In the Incomo ot
the' farmer, whether ho soils such ani-
mals or keeps .them to feed for rriarket.
The crops wliloh are raised nro" also
counted ' as InConie, although they may
bo fed to .stock on. the farm Instead of
being sold tor cash. Milk, eggs, butter
and other products which aro taken to
tho stores nnd. tradet for
nro also Included in the list of products
ot the farm which are classed as Incomo
by tho government, though tho expense
of producing has boon classified as a
proper deduction In making up the In-

como return,
llluli Formers Numerous.

Tho fact thnt Nebraska la ouo ot tho
richest agricultural stated In tho union.

wxffLW i suaiMi vrvi..--

has given rise to the opinion that moro
farmers In Nebraska wilt be obliged to
pay tho Income tax than any other class
of business men. Kntmcrs will bo Investi-
gated by the deputy revenue collectors
working under tho Internal revenue agent
and Itoss 1,. Hammond, collector of In-

ternal revenue for the atuto of Nebraska.
Farmers who' aro guilty of having an In-

come ot $.1,000, If unmarried or $4,000. If
married, aro compiled, by law to make
tho Incomo tux return each year. It Is
Itellevcd that more than 1.000 farmers
who should havo mudo the return havo so
far failed to do so, thereby becoming lia-
ble for tho penalty of 50 per cent of the
total' lnc6mo tax which they should pay,
and an additional penalty ot from $20 to
$1,000.

Ht
.will cease toMrouble you by the tlmelv
use of Dr. King's New Discovery. Sure
relief. 60c and $1. All druggists. Adver-
tisement. j
Asks Damages for

Leg Broken by a
Loose Meter Box

Five thousand dollars damages from
Frank Benak, her neighbor, unwilling
owner of the holo In tho lawn which
houses one ot the Water board's meters,
arc usked In district court by Mrs. John
.1. lloukul, who stepped Into the. pit and
brpko her leg.

Sho alleges that the lid of the meter
pit was loose and has brought suit against
Ucnnk becauso the Water board has suc-
ceeded In dodging legal responsibility for
Injuries caused by Improperly constructed
Pita. Sho lives nt 162 South Twentieth
street, South Omaha, By placing the pits
Inside lawns tho Water board apparently
hns left personal Injury plaintiffs where
It need not fear them.

Physicians
recommend

Blatz to

Am

The doctor says "Give hima glass of good Beer
with his meals. He is convalescing and
needs the right hind of food, the proper
nourishment and a good, substantial tonic

"A tonic that he will relish and enjoy untold
benefits( from is a good beer Blatz Beer. The
hops will quicken v the appetite and the malt is
nourishing and 'foody."

All that is claimed for Blatz is that it is an honest,
thoroughly matured product full of character,
brewed on merit from the finest materials, by
masters of the art of brewing.

IF IN DOUBT-T- RY IT OUT

BLATZ COMPANY
Phone Douglas

GET

merchandise

802-81- 0 Douglas Street, Omaha, Neb.

I

'

onvalescents.
It restores

health

mMhllBkkmK
and

vigor
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Friday "Bargains mean splon-di- d

savings to buyers with-ou- t

the least sacrifice of
quality Read the prices.

merchandising,

In Our Popular Daylight Silk and Dress Goods Department
i Eifi. RousIn Specials that Should Crowd the Department to its capacity with eager
uujvio snuay unoose eariy.
All Silk Crepe de Chine3-- 40 in. wide, in
full lines of street nnd evening shades; 50
pieces in the lot, yd S1-.3- 8

Silk Poplins and Novelty Suitings Otto-
man woaves and Brocaded crinkle crepes, to
$2.00 values, per yard ' 9gc
Printed Silk Canton Crepes The new
spring colorings nnd pnttems, 3(3x40 inches
avhIo, per yard ggc- -

Plain and Fancy-Sil- ks in big assortment of
novr weaves and colorings, to 75c vnrd val-
ues, at, per yard ; , ,38c

Unprecedented Value-Givi- n

--i- n--

Beautiful New Millinery
wu rreuy iTimmed Hats-M- ade to sell to
sell to $G; the season's most desirable
shapes; prettily trimmed with
ribbons, flowers, ornaments
nnd fancies, come in both'
black nnd colors, choice;

$3.00 Hemp Shapes, $f;69
All tho season's most want-
ed blocks in both black and
colors; over 500 in the lot
for your selection.

All the new ideas in

New Sprmr Coats Wnm.
en's or misses' nobbiest new
styles, all colors, $10.00 val-
ues, choice
One Xot of Rain Coats All. Blzee,

made to sell at 15.00; choice
ior 8295Women's Dress Skirts To $5.00
values, now styles of fabrics, in-
cluding checks Si.95

Spe
s
oiils

All Linen Huck Towels, 19c
values, each

Barnsley or Huck Toweling, an
assorted lot, values to 15c,
yftrd ioaImported Mercerized Unhom-me- d

Pattern Table Cloths,
full size, worth Jl. 25 each
at 81.00

Heavy Weight Double Faced
Padding Silence Cloth, 54
inches wide, worth 39c yard,
at 25

i8.' . JIU""no P6-n-
s Sklru and

ClilIUren'B M. Waists, all sljcs, guar-
anteed perfect; regular price 15c:on pale at ....3oMens Handkerchiefs, white, red andblu. Be value, at U0Ladles' Oauze Union Sulta. ankle andknee lengths, with hlRh and lowrneck, on aale at aso, 35c. 49cnoys' Medium "Weight Union Suits.60c value, at 35o

Men'a Balbrisran In allsizes, shirts or drawers, at 30c, 35o
and 4 Bo

Ladles' Medium Ribbed Union Suits,
ions sleeves and ankle length, regu-
lar and extra sizes. 50c value. ,30o
and extra sizes, JJOo value, at 39o

Men's Blue Chambrav Work, Hhtrts,
with collar, sizes 14 to 17; regular
price 50c; on sale at 39o each. 3
for ,....91.00

Way Pay Mo re for your
& Toilet Goods

THOUSANDS or SrSCZAXiB TOtt
TX.XnA.YB SSXAXXQ

Easter Kgg Dyes, 8 colors for.... Bo
faster Lily Perfume, regular Drlce.per oz. 11.00; Krlday, per oa. 60cLarge size, about IS oz., of PureHydrogen Peroxide .'jflc
J5o Peroxide, Hanltol or Pond's Kxt.

Kaco Creams at 1 80
10c Hhlnola Shoe Polish at :6o
"Eo Jad .Salts nt OSo
2$o Sal liepatlca, for Ilheumatlsm,

at lOo
Laxative liromo Quinine at .....18c
2fic Cutlcura or Woodbury's Soaps

at .....IBo
15c and 3Sc Tooth Brushes, big snap.

each , l5o
S6e quality Beef. Iron and Wine. 50o
75c Household Rubber Ulovea at 3o
11.00 Wellington Syringe and Bottle.guaranteed for 6 yearn for, ... 93.00

100 value In Rapid Flow Fountain
Syringes or Hot Water Bottles, to
go at. each S9o

50r full length Rapid Flow Syringe
Tubing 39o

TO
S3 lbs Best Granulated Sugar S1.00
48-l- b ssrk Best High. Grade Dia-

mond H' Flour 1.10
10 lbs. best White or yellow Corn- -

meal Ito
c lbs. IlvUid Picked Kary Bean. 3B
6 lbs. best bulk Laundry Htarch O5o

cans Condensed Milk Biio
cans Condensed Milk . .4o

cans Assorted Soups B)o
Adro Jell, the Jell of quality, per

paekae ...7c4 cans fancy Sweet Sugar Corn aSo
Tall cans Alaska Salmon .....lOo
The best Domestic .Macaroni, Ver-mi- ll

or Bprhttl. Rtca--
.

. ...TUo
Lame' bottles Worcester sauce, pure

Tomato CatsUD. Pickles, assorted
kinds, or Prepared Mustard, per
bottle , 8Uo

Cleaned Currants, per lb J

Fancy Cooklnc Ralalna. lb. ..8!
California Prunes, per lb. ... .B
Fancy Pitted Prunes, lb. pkg II)v r. Corn Flakes, ofcr.
6 cans Oil or Mustard Sardines 35o

IT

I'Uncy

secret

44-i- n. 54-i- n. All Wool Plaids Most pop-
ular weaves for spring skirts; on
sale, 98c nnd
42-I- n. Fine Wool regular $1.25 yd.
values, in 15 of the spring
at, per yard 98 C
All Wool French Crepes, in the or
krinkle weaves; every now color, special,
per yard 68c and
500 of Wool -- TjV
season's choicest weaves; ends of bolts thnt
sold first, at Less Than Half.

$2
Flowers.

Pinks, Jacque and all col-or- s:

etc., all the sea-
son's smart vnliies
to $1.00, at 29c

clever Millinery Underpriced

Nine Rousing Specials in Domestic Room Cloak Section

$5'.95

Friday1 Linen

Underwear Section

Underwear.

Drugs

$1.48
Poplins;

colorings,

Beautiful

wreaths, bouquets,
stickups

effects;'

New Spring Dresses $10.00
and $12.00 values, in pretty
crepe de chines, poplins,
pretty checks, plain
etc., choice $5.95Women's Dress Ihr Sacues JIadoto sell at 35c; all colors; choldu
for YSr

Women's 811k Underskirt To
S3. 00 values, in all colors; oh
8aIe - 31.39
Reusing Friday Bargains

Crockery Department
rOUXTK PX.OOB.

Footed Fish GI'obe., regular $2.25
to 12.75 values 9S

Beautiful Jardinieres, regular val-
ues to $4.00; big lot for Bele
tlon; at, choice 75

Fancy China Water Pitchers, un
to $6.00 values; big assortment,
to close gg

Fancy China Salt and Peppers,
Hair Receivers, Powder Boxes,
Bon-Bo- n Dishes, etc., up to 50c
values ifi.2a Cusimriorcis oach 10c

Quality lowest

consistent

newest

Remnants

Tailored
values, serges,

granites fancies,
sizes, 16
choice.. ....$7.45

choice

Remarkable Vndcrpricing
Friday Drapery

Hemstitched
Inches

CurtAln

Friday is Remnant Day

Our Famous Domestic Room
Over 20 New ill-En-

ds from manufactur-
ers direct. Percales, Prints, Crepes, Batistes, Organdies,
Ginghams, Silk and Cotton goods, .Ratines, are

to 20 yards and perfect goods.
remnants of our grado goods accu-mulate- fl

during week, that sold to will be
placed in large squares

10c Yard 7c Yard 5c Yard
KXT Ft A SPKCFALS.

Scotch Ginghams, 31 inches
wide .12550

l.$c Checked Suitings, 3G. Inches
wide 1- -Jc

18c Voiles,, all 12Hc
Shantung silk. l5c25c Silk, striped voiles Hoc

25c Lorraine tissues 10c
18c Printed Curtain Madras, 10c
18c Serpentine Crepe Oc
12&o Crepo
18c White Pllsse Crepe 78c6Hc Simpson's prints 5c6c Simpson's Shirting prints,'at , ,4c50 Pieces of 12 suitings, .ajjc
50 Pieces ot 7c colored bunting, lc
2 cases of 8 lie bleached muslin,
at fc

2 cases of 7&c brown muslin, 3c
Thousands of goods on sale

Read Hayden's Big Special Grocery Sale Friday--It Pays
QUALITY

lancy Olives, quart ,...36oMcLaren's Peanut Butter, lb. lBWcThe best Tea lb. ,...loo
hantos of fee. lb 30o

Cocoa, b..,80o
IKH TX0BTAK8 OTOHAXA TOM TKS
T? b,st Red River Ohio Potatoes,

Deets. Carrots. Radishes-- .

v?d,0iVr 5r bunch.... SoLettuce, per
1 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce for. 10cI'ancy Cauliflower, perpound 7140CallfornI
Old Beets, Carrots,

nnuDarD, lD.7He
or

- Ft. , HAW O hkn - ,l
lbs. fancy Shelled Popcorn for l

A. vmntr.--
TB 11 Butter, carton'or bulk, per lbFancy country Creamery Butter,pound , . , , ,3so

Goods and at

prices, hon-

est is tho

of our sales.

and

at

plain

88c
Dress Goods

serges,

colors

' At: vs. ) '

New Suits $12.00
and $15.00 in

and all
to 44 in., sale, at,

Made to sell at 3 Sc-
one big lot on sale;
for . . .' .19Wonien's House Dresses All co
ors and sizes, Sl.50 values;
chflco 95(

in Dept.
THIRD riiOOJt.

Drapery Remnants of All Kinds
up to 50c yard values; im-

mense assortment for selec-
tion, yard . . . f 5

Plain Scrims, 40
wide, white or ecru,

regular 25c yard quality; on
sale, yard 15

Mo Barred Scrim, withcolored border, 40 Inches wide;a splendid value. Friday at. perird 13 Ho
18o Taney Curtain Muslin, 36 m.wide, on sale at, yard
3Go Taney Cretonnes, 36 Incheswide, yard iso

in
cases of the

etc. They
from 4 long all my

All tho high
the up 39c yard,

3

ISc

2'5c

7140

Queen

Oo

TAZXI

1 case of Cotton Toweling. , ,2)4c
100 quilts, 7Co grado1. ,18c
106 Sue grade 50c
100 quilts grade 08c
100 quilts, $1.25 grade 70c
100 $1.50 grade 8c
100 $1.75 grade 00c
20 dozen 72x90 sheets sac
20 dozen 72x90 sheets 38c
20 dozeu 3x90 ..... ,48c
20 dozen 81x90 sheets 38c
20 dozen 81x90 sheets isc
20 dozen 81x90 ..... ,58c
20 dozen 81x00 sheets 03c
30 dozen 42x30 pillow slips. .7Jsc30 dozen 42x3C pillow slips. . .Ot
30 dozen 42x36 pillow slips. 12,c30 dozen 45x36 pillow slips. 12c30 dozen 45x30 pillow slips. .15c
underpriced not advertised.

for
WHY DO YOU PAY 25 SO',i MORE FOE THE SAME OF GOODS?

Sittings,
Golden
llersher's Breakfast

SCAKXBT
PSOraS.

Ht"h.. Turnips,
heud.THc

California

Turnips

lOTTU
Creamery

........880

with

Aprons

....lav&o

wash

quilts,

quilts,
quilts,

sheets,

sheets.

Tn b vLV'V 1;'ull..9ram "Wlscon.
White or VoungAmerica Cheese, lb. . . . . .aaoGood Dairy Table Butter. lb:..33olest Imported Swiss Cheese, lb., 35c

Special Enter Lily
Sale Friday

Moniig
500 Fancy Stocky Plants,
regular price 15c to. 25c
bloom, Friday, J 4fc
while they last I llA
per bloom Vlf
Watch for the Boss Bush Bale

THY HAYDEN'S HKST li
am PAYS i

I, vr


